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Showcase homes across the West give visitors a chance to see cutting-edge design and

cream-of-the-crop materials long before they are en vlgue

r\iRtrrEN av Kathy Chin Leong

Mcre rhan 15,000 ticket hoid-

ers streamed through the doors of

the recent San Francisco Decorator

Showcase home, awestruck at the

sumptuous sanctuaries nestled with-

in the four-level, 11,500-square-foot

historic structure. Among the most

popular was a media room customized

by Amy Weaver, principal of Weaver

Design Group. The space featured

a flat-screen television with a silver

antiqued frame which, when not acti-

vated, served as a mirror. Situated

directly across, a tailored natural berge

sofa seemed to hold courr with its
immense presence. It was so wide

it stretched across the width of the

room.

As Weaver stood by her works of

art, visitors engaged her with questions

and accolades. For the designer, the

opportunity to hear what was on the

minds ol potential clients was impor-

tant. And for visitors, the event pro-

vided an entertaining way to spend an

afternoon, whisking from one dreamy

room to another, admiring the eye

candy in each. The serious attendees,

however, were armed with notebooks

and cameras, gathering ideas for their

nex5 projects.

Today, showcase homes aie excel-

lent venues for the consumer to meet

a plethora of top designers a1l in one

location and to get questions answered

in an informal setting. When attendees

come prepared, they wiil get more
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than their $30 entrance ticket's u'orrh

in advice and essrstance.

According to Warren Sheets,

president of San Francisco-based

Warren Sheets Design, ,,risitors should

deflnirely take phoros during their

visit. Hrs advice can be condensed

into three words: "iPhone, iPhone,

iPhone." "Building a librarl' of various

styles and looks rhar \'apl:valc )our
interest is an excellent rvay to derive

inspiration and get a jumpstart on a

new project."

And if officials at the event for-

bld plcrure raking, arrendees should

take note of their favorlte rooms. snatch

up buslness cards and go online ro the

designers' Web srtes. These images of

prestigrous shorvcasc projecrs are presenl-

ed with pride and are always posted.

"Don't go in blindly," advises Sheets.

Since the homes show off the talents of

the region's top designers and craftspeo-

ple, people should approach their visit

with a solid idea ol a prel'erred design

style or design need, or else the experi-

ence can be ovenvhelming, he adds.

"Don't fly through the home, rather take

ln the fine details and discover how the

deslgners adapted to their spaces and

tackled cha11enges."

Compared to watchlng a home-design

television show or surling the lnternet, meandering through a professionally deco-

rated home provides a matchless tactile experience . Is the room comfortable? Is rt

dramatic? Or as Scottsdale, Arizona, designer Jenessa St. John puts it, "Does the

room give you a hug?" Mor.'ing about the space and lingering lor awhile is impor-

ta+t, agrees the interior deslgner ai La Maison. Visitors should ask themselves rvhar

they like specifically about tlie room. The paint color? The accessories? The theme?

"li's diflerent lor everybody," she explains.

Designers who have accepted the invitation to partieipatc incorporate the

industry's newest trends. Thus, visitors are treated to leading-edge lurnishings,

materials, paint colors and more. "Usually in shor,vcase houses, yor-r lvill see things

not done anyr,vhere else," saysJulie A11odi, owner and general conlractor of ACH

Design in Sammamish, Washrngton. Allodi's company has olten plal'ed key roles

0pposite, from top: Warren Sheets Design of

Woodslde, Ca ifornia, creates a cozy rnaster sitting r00m

at the Burk Estate. I Weaver Desiqn Group s f at screen

TV becomes a mirror when f0t in use. This page, from

top: This inspired den by designer Christopher Grubb

features drapery Iina Iurner ater purchased for her home

in the south of France. I Designer Christopher 6rubb

dlsp ays a vrqrette for the Divlne Desiqn telev sion show
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While esch region of the West nay feature its own showcose house. with

funds usuolly qoinq toword chority, mony ol these events ore infrequent
because they ore so expensive ond conplex to putl off. Below ore the top
showcose hones. presented at difJerent venues onnuolly, in oddition to popu-

lor house onrt gorden tours.

NEW AMERICAN H0ME zorl
Marquis Seven Hills development, Las Vegas, Nevada

January 22 - 24 (during lnternational Builders Show for
attendeesl. After January, the house opens t0 the public,

upon discretion 0f Blue Heron residential builders.
zoz.z66.hut

wvw.buildersshow.com

This brond-new residence will be a desert contenplrsry hlme under

6,ooo squore feeL feofurinq eneryy efficiencies throuqhaut.

LOCATION:

DATES:

PHONE:

WEB SITE:

NOTE:

NEWPORT HARBOR HOME AND GARDEN TOUR

LOCATION:

DATES:

PHONE:

WEB SITE:

NOTF:

PASA}ENA SHOWCASE HOUSE OF DESIGN
LOCATION:

DATES:

PHONE:

WEB SITE:

NOTE:

SAN FRANCISCO DECORATOR SHOWCASE

LOCATION:

DATES:

PHONE:

WTB SITE:

NOTE:

Newort Harbot California
Thursday, May 16

949.922.8836

www.n ew p0 rtha rb 0rh0met0u r.c0m

Visitors tour spectaculor hones and gffdens in Newport Horbor

orea. Event includes 0 bnulique, luncheon and alternlan reception.

Pasadena. California

April zr through May 19

6z5.tz8.8roo

www.pasadenashowcase.org

Presenting the tolents 0f preniere interior lnd erterilr designers,

the showcose house is nlwoys 0 renovated estote of lrchitectural
significonce. Tichets go on sale in Februory.

San Francisco, California
Estimated April ra through May 19

4ts.ln.s8lro
www.decoratorshowcase.org

Storted in ryZZ, the shlwcose hone. utilizing the tolenls oJ Jo-ptus
designers, benefits the t'inonciol oid progron ot Son Froncisco

University High School.

From top: A bouquet brings sp ashy co or to an office desk by

Green [ouch interiors. I The mirror s a wind0\'\i that 0pens up

to another bedroom a c ever idea ltv Green [ouch.

;,
VENICE GARDEN AND HOME TOUR

LOCATION:

DATES:

PHONE:

WEB SITE:

NOTE:

Venice. California

Early May

3ro.8zl.t857

vww.venicegardentour.org

Guests tour up t0 30 architecturally significant homes and
gardens.



ie the Street of Dreams pro1ects in

t\ash.rgr,'n. rthsrq an entirc srreer

features ne\v cusrom homes outlifted

by dlffereni designers and vendors.

Says Allodr, "The trend we see now is

in reclaimed and recycled things. Yor-r

rvill see items in a shorvcase house 1-ou

won't lind at a Home Depot. You have

no idea r,vhat you are missing if you

don't go to one of these. You get great

ideas to open your eyes."

Anyone interested in r,vhat rs nerv in

design must attend a shorvcase home,

adds Christopher Grubb, president ol

Arch-lnteriors Design Group, Beverl),

Hill.. He add' rhar phoro' in mrg.t-

zines are usually printed one or t\vo

y,ears afier the photo shoot takes place.

Hence , r'isiting a shou'case home gn'es

people the chance to be the firsr ro

see the cream-of-the-crop proclucts on

the market and see them applied in a

home setting immediately.

If posslble, attend the showcase

house with a professional designer or

a lriend r,vho has a designer's elre. "You

don't .lust u'alk past all those icleas.

Someone can point things or:t," sa1.s

Allodi. "You can see horv the molding

and trims and comblnatlons ol those

things can redefine the architecture."

For the designers rnvolved, a shor,r-

case is a costly, investment. Not only

do they pay lor their orvn labor and

materials, they must plan and sched-

ule the rvorkload so that deadhnes

are mer in time. Still, the creativity

presented is astor,rnding.

; At a parrlcular showgase, notes

Grubb, the clesigner fbr singer Tina

Turner noticed the draperies in one of

Grubb's rooms. She ordered yardage

of the same fabrlc for the celebrit/s

vacation home. "That was pretly coo1,"

says Grr-rbb.
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"The besr $'ay to approach a showcase home is ro go in
rvrth an open mind," he says. And the additional bonus is

this: Every home comes wlth its own printed caralog with
resources lor everyrhing plumbers, painters, furniture

vendors and more. "You learn about new resources and can

later go to a showroom you never heard ol."

A showcase house is a good way io break the ice wirh

designers, especially for novices. Grubb nores thar people

may feel intimidated, but when ready wirh quesrions, rhe)r

can leel more confident in discussing budgets and personai

st14es. "Many people are sh1., and the;, need to know we

offer differenr rypes of services," he explains. "I am always

excited to see what people's needs are and to see how I can

solr-e their problems."

Florida-based Marc Thee, lnterlor designer and owner of

AltogetherHome.com, an c-commercc inrerior design site,

says rhat people should look ar the things thar artracr them

in the house or a room, and know that they can always get

the similar look that would fit their budgets. Homeowners

can visit a showcase home and pare it down r'1sua11), by look,

ing at the lvall color, rhe lighting and the furnirurc, or ar.r

placement, for example, and conslder rvhai the1. ma)'want

to splurge on.

"Choose your moment in that space and look at your lim-
ited budger. What is your splurge momenr going to be?" he

asks. "You may not be able to afford all the expensive cabin-

etr;, in the kitchen or rhe high-end appiiances, bur perhaps

)rou can splurge on a small backsplash with expensive tile."

He advises rakrng a painr deck ol colors ro rhe evenr

and using that ro match exacr hues. Matching painr coior or

colors of a rug or furniture is a good place to start in gerring

inspiration.

"Designers come to the table at showcase homes wirh
confidence," says Thee. 'And they are there ro deliver some-

thing unique. When I present at a shor,vcase house, it is
completely my signature and m1. best work. 1 love it when

people take a piece of whar I have done lor rheir inspirarron.

That's what makes the world go 'round." #

Kathy Chin Leong is a regular conrributor ro Westem

Art & Architecture and lives in Sunnyvale, California, near

San Francisco.
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